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i very Wary in

(^IWNi/fW A»< rf ) ,-------------F--------- ---------------e-
i of *hi u Datum. —«■ - .■-=— 1 improvement» winch we *
•bought cf in Great Britain. i^A« I he "'"'"T ha» bean 

IWe. eraH migiitrai. act* upon hi. "**>'«'“* <be '«<*• "P«nay bn,Min», 
«ta ,a*»mUbllh7>d if be haTleer p”"'n? »P »-«aao», **.; and .. the

baa recoure, mhte aw. pcirate adyleer.
Thai priricipIctlAwecrr. was not acted 
•pou when I waa be ««toe, far There we. .

•4vic« to hundreds of each frtw, 
thoegh I neVer refilled to give i 
■drice, wstl frequently bed occasion 
to tell tfcqee. who applied for it fhot 
k was wot incombent npon me to do 
•o. Ia Utlf country there is a large 
amount of' vo4y add great ttfspon- 
aibiltty thrown <ra that officer to Ills 
political capacity, for he is looked opon 
as the advisor <to all matters moving to 
polities,—all seehiog advice necessarily 
bock to the office of the Attorney Gen
eral—end as long as he is the officer of 
the pablic. he cannot well refose to give 
the cotitwl which is sought for. It is 
this which makes up a great part of the 
Attorney General’s duty, end it was on 
this account that I said he was not 
adequately paid; 4; v ' : ^

lion. Mr. BAionurrox : If the bill

for 14.5(10 at the 
ft appears to me that the only 

chance is to exercise that right by ptir- 
Iho farm it the expiration of 

To remove a mis-appre- 
f which exists, I wouM state that 

the right of purchase does lie with the 
Government. It is a large farm, 
and should support a large stock, 
hot it was in an exhausted slate when

•f the eonatry,his honor had Tbs disposal 
sf some last year for King’s County, 
and he had an opportunity of purchasing 
k aad taking it to a remote part sf 
that coaoty ; bat I am tarry to say that 
he did not avail himself of the privilege, 
for. though he acted as auctioneer nt the 
sale, yet he alls wed the stock to he sold 
gt a very moderate price to parties from 
!be neighborhood of Georgetown. Still, 
it is only fair that a proper distribution 
of the wtock should be made. I do not 
look npon the institution as a loss to the 
Colony. The amount appropriated last 
year was £600. and when a person In
vests monrr and it returns a reasonable

it was leased by the Government, and 1 amount of interest. He considers that he 
the difficulty of renovating it is not only . is doing well. Just so it is with an un- 
greal. but it lakes a lengthy period of time. J delinking of this kind. The receipts on 
1 am confident that the management of, account of the farm last year were £l!0, 
the farm is in good hands, and that, as but I do cot look at the mere money 
far as the commissioners are concerned, raine according to what is expended, 
everything reasonable will be done to ! hut at the good that ta doing through the 
give satisfaction to the country. J country, for. though only a small amount

lion. Mr Lord : I am glad to see that • 
report presented, but as to the capability \
ot that farm to support n Urge «leek, i .IZ. wtlt ti LÎ-— ... I
I understand that a great part of the hay 1 y jt 
and other feed required for the stock now ”
ontho l,rm. ha. !.. b. porrhawL I „wi j, ,hooM * feitera, ncmngei 

working of J •*
experi- j

of stock is distributed, still. I think, 
that in course of time, the improvement 
will he very perceptible, and good re

am had asaeidvrsble difficulty to procuring 
a mi table place, aad a fleld of my own was 
selected, hell da net know of nay place so 
suitable as the model farm. I hope the 
Cewimieeiewere will net lose sight of that 
next set mon, and that a field will be set 
apart for that purpose. Another reason 
why the ploughing matches should be held 
on that farm Is. that some of the very best 
farming implement* on the Island are to be 
found there, and It Is a pity they should not 
Iw exhibited to the public. That would 
also teed to reconcile the community to the 
expenditure far that farm. Neither do I 
think the men upon the fsrm would he un
willing to exhibit their efficiency to the eae 
of their implements.

Hon. Mr. Loud : It is n great pity it was 
not stipulated in the lease that we should 
hare the right to purchase the farm at any 
time. A» it is, we are bound to keep It on 
rent for seven years, and. as his honor from 
the first district of Queen’s County, fMr. 
Beer), says, they sre getting the farm in n 
good stale of cultivation ; if, at the end of 
that time, there should hr a majority in the 
Honse of Assembly opposed to purchasing, 
the whole of our improvements will lie lost, 
or only the owner of the property will re-

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY,
HOUSE or ASSEMBLY.

Friday. March 20.
Hoe Mr Davies moved the following Resolution, se

conded by Mr McNeill :
Remolded, That a Committee «I three members be ap

pointed to enquire Into certain chargea made by Mr 
ex-Sberiff Dodd to the Colônial Secretary. Implicating 
the loyalty of the inhabitants of Queen s County, the 
said chargea being attached to the Journals of the House 
for the rear 1806 ; with power to send tor persons, pa
pers. and records.

Hon Mr Davies observed that his sole object in sob- 
milting the shove resolution was to investigate the char
gee contained in Sheriff Dodd’s letter ngalnet the peo
ple of Queen's County, which chargee bad been placed 
on the Journals of the House, without calling in ques
tion their truthfulness. The statements made by Mr 
Dodd were as follows :

I •• would say in eonrlution. that the great difficulty I ex
perienced in executing the writs placed in ray hands, arises 
fmm the active sympathy shown by all the tenants for each 
other; their ingenious device of giving warning to each oilier 
by mean* of blowing their trumpets upon the approach of 
any nf my officer*, rife.-tually prevents a levy being made be
fore a large nombre of men are collected, while their system 
of terrorism, by which they intimidate the well disposed, 
under threats of burning their premises and taking their 
live*, i* so complete, tliat it is utterly impossible to look for

... . , . ,, . _ . •• m well known that agricul-
•ad other toed required for the eteek now lk. mein of Colon,,

orcliased. 11
not much faith in I he 

that farm, for it is one of those

:k_ _anr assistance outside of the town; and I attribute the cap-
~'Z ?f h “ "fJWrtt- *1.011, to ,h, f.rt tbs. h, and hi, rorom-
nnon mr mind whether th« tn.jor!i, ot ||„ Ih. 6mral whi,h I had placed in ti* hand, of
Honse of Assembly would he willing to JnT , •onsUj>icll ••
Rlvo £4.500 f..r Hint preperir. I am not op- j <|id wWl „lt „ Modoc wa«lion. on Mr 
p«ndt. *rp.H« reedel farm, for I thick ; Doj,r, ,!,nr»clor. hot lhr charge. ront.lord in the .boro

__________________________________ i" «77 P°”ibl! w*r- While we h.re ! Ifn^ü^Tr ■?’ P" C‘*,,,5r | «'"« were of too «riim."to he endowed.
under consideration were rendered more ment* which will cost the routitrr a jthe T,ff ,l r,*0,'n* the farm at £100 n without being submitted to n Committee for investi-
explicit, it wonld recommend iteelf to all grent deni cl moner. There xii n I Tc*r-Id" Dl>l ,binb ll"" mana-oro wnnld ! H”. Mr. Dixowru.: Hi. honor from , C'li""- He ( Mr I)«,ie«,) protested again,! throe II.
partie*. It ia considered that the Untie» large importation of e'loek lor ihnt fnrm ** jn8,ilie,! >■> «"king for fund, to pnr-1 !1'* fl,r“ di.tnct ol Qneen, County. (Mr. “clone chnrge,. ,md he frit it tn tie hi» duly to
of the Attorney Genernl are but I under,land it ha, h..n , , chow it, for the rent would onlr he1 •/•Tthorne). ,ery just I, remarked llml r'"'° "• rn”'1' "(t«'"«t th-m. Troop» were sent for nn
nn.rona . , 7V 7 *re Tery I ' *} , , . TCTy , about two and . „r ! 'here i. an impression in the rnnntr, that pl« that U-ne statement were correct, that the
oneren,. nod part»?, they are ; but. j reduced, pnr eulnrly »heep. ll .» j . ""n 1 Î, f»nn is k.pT fur the honed, ni n few m-1 '-Ti -eredisregarded, that the people were reMlinn».
from the fact that there la a creel deal » Portion of the «rock raised on Ihm | 7-A* ,1"’ *"lm" .* dieidaal. near C'bnrlntletnwn, and, indeed *at life and property were endangered ; that» in fort
of anxiety about that office when n new J fovra that will be much l*en?fit to the fur-'. price set npon the farm is î do not see how they can think o^ivnrlse.* i •I'** best rights of ilie sulijocte were tnmpleil npon nml
paMy rot»*» isle power, one would *n«. | mer». A great many former» in the m. f, 'V , ”** *o!'1 in l,1»t '"r them in t!ie grighhorimod of it hare disregarded, and that, therefore. »n armed force moat

‘ • ------ *--------•----------------- , ,—„r neighbor.ioou.n x.iort time ago, for £v0 an *<vess to snd privileges from the stock | ^ valM in to snlidoe the people sud compel them to
fom that ‘kWfr iksimW# Mtuftton, 
even with riroirlliry at present attached 
to it. However. I think officer* in the 
country should have the privilege of ap
plying to the Attorney General for ad
vice, even if his salary had to be in-

eouetrv are i improved breed* offlatting --------  — nere.
pig* from other source*. The report re- £.,q Tlierr'f

the °l,r.v the laws. Had sm h a state of thing* as that ex- 
taken ! the people wouM indeeil bv ou worthy of a freewhile tlsia wooid only l>e «Pont ! -hich others rending in di««nt parts of

• , n, î a.xu. Therefore, I do not think there ro>|ntsy eannnt hmc. 1 h»s * imihl be ta « n nTprnm#,n{ *nil oftlie privilege* enjoyed by theeonUi-
minds n* that SCO or 3*0 hor*< * were ex-1 .. . ... , , 4 | nno account when a distribution of the , gevernmeni * 1 . f,. ,nested l.,t year • well if that export»- I el" i*° en.T .d,!Bn?"y C,"m" f""d" 10 ! stock is made. ,n that jntiieo mnr be done ; He. l'"-e,er «entend,d the H»^ . Interne nt. a
linn ha» mantled from the Smelt Form Pu,ch*’° ,f “ “ ll,ol,gl" "> uo *»• tn nil p.rt. of Ih- -ontltrr. The day i. ! <">nlil net be Imran ont by facta, nnd thn.
7. 1.7.7,Tv ! Tn„™ , Lb l, „ : ! coming when the ,»i,l,n,e of the m-mher, | «Wfnrr. >t an neeeaanr, end dee tn the penpl. that

It I. eertn.ui, a gem. thing. It «ma n Hnn Mr Drrnirri.-. : It ia troe Ihnt ! lor Pri.ee and King’a Coo.tiea will Iw ra- ! »" expreaa.nn of opinion ngamat thn,» .Utement, here- 
great pity the former arrangement, rea- ; ,nmc mnn,!r,rap„t „f „„rk m,ir,.,l t„ npproprinte » large anm for the , corded : end that until ... Inawat,gallon of the matter

! peering Imt fnrm.w»» broken np. nod the : w„, Ki •„ Connt |„« | pnreh».e nf that farm, and it i. not likely |‘nek pl»ro. the mlerenro wn. th.t the aenbrnen a ex^

The resell of seek a Committee would only tond m 
rake up old feelings, and be boned his colleague in the 
Government (Hen Mr Davies) wonld see that no good 
wonld come oat of such nn investigation, lie weald 
rather see the Tenant Union, ns a body, express their 
regret at the stigma east npon them hr the false step 
taken by some of their members and thereby pet them
selves in a position to enjoy like privileges with others. 
The large body of the people eared bnt very little about 
the statements contained in Mr Dodd's letter.

Mr George Sinclair believed with the Hon Col Se
cretary. that no goed résolu would follow from the ap
pointment of such a Committee.

Hon Mr Csllbeek sympathised with the tenantry yet 
he felt that he conld not support the resolution submit
ted by his hon friend. He invariably nrgcil obedience 
to the laws; and. thoogli some of his constituent» might 
have violated the law during llio Tenant IuCsgne agita
tion. they were, as a whole, a law abiding people; nnd 
II some nf them had gone further than they should, h 
was owing: to the iirovocalions they had received, not 
from Sheriff Dodd, but from those sub-officers employ
ed by that gentleman. Ho (lion Mr Calbcek.) censured 
the condoct of Itafiifr- and Constables who insulted the 
people In err;v possible manner calculated to lca*l to a 
violation nf the Isw.

Hon Leader of the Opposition said if sooli a resolu
tion as that submitted by the Hon Mr Davies were car
ried. it would place the House in a very extraordinary 
and peculiar position before the Colonies. Great-Dri tain 
and the United State*. The purport of it was to consti
tute the House a judicial tribunal. The exercise of ju
dicial functions was not in the power oftlie lluuse. lie 
then quoted authorities in proof of the principles which 
lie enunciated. 1: would lower the dignity of Parlia
ment to attempt the exercise of power which could l»o 
nested with contempt and public scorn. It would l> r. 
a farce to appoint a Committee before whom no one 
ceuld he compelled to attend. Such a Committee would 
not possess the ordinary power of a Justice of the Peace : 
they could not even administer nn oath ; and if tmy officer 
of the House attempted to enforce the behests of that 
Committee, he would lie a trespasser. The course, 
therefore, sought to be adopted wm ancons»itivionn!; and 
s Commi*tee of three, of whom the II«»n Mr Davies nnd 
Mr McNeill wnnld he members, would not be an im- 
parUsl tribunal, fir they had already prejudged the case.

After so ns further remarks, by way of reply, from 
the Hon Mr D.irics nnd Mr Brevken, the llmiso divi
ded on the question of amendment submitted by Mr 
Breeken. to the ufleet, that lion Mr Davies' resolution 
he withdrawn.
For amendment—Hons Danctn. McAolay, Itovilaud. 

Hemlerson. llowlnn. I^aird, Cnllbcck. Attv. General, 
Col Secretary. Messrs Ilrrcken. Hamsny. Owen. Ilowat, 
Kifckham. Cameron, ltnillv. McLonnun Miifarmuil-,ro^LH^' ",ra re”med’,nd, : ïz.::: iZ^irr: r ' «ûî : ^ .,r .*»LAWS BFPF.AL BILL I i “y *«-'“ I =“ Wme ' " Mr MeX-ill, in rapping the re.oi.tien. mii. Uut AR»inM It-ilo. Mr D.lL ...4 Mr M.X«„

' the alack that is iinon it • hut t..w the IÎ? w*fc,c^1 *°*<*- A youti" hull sold for IZ0n. Mr. Lonr> : I do not think bis ' the statements referred to were false, nnd that it was Mr Prowse pn ?t ntetl a petition from divers toluM-
A bill was brought tip from the House ! , ... , . ** ♦ £10 10».. amlitwo very small pi^s sold honor should sav t list justice i« not done tn his duty to stand op in defence of the people again st touts of Lot o.. the prayer of which was contrary to the

of Assembly fry the Hoo. Attorney Gen- , ^ 1 ,*P,rc<l b,,°re ,h* I for about 20s. each, which. I think, vyere ! each Connty. f.'.r he knows that the stock snrh false sccwvattons. He had seen the last row dri- ru‘7 n* l,hf lUn*' touching the initiation of money votes,
•ml to r^il the laws now in force es- 1 fe™ ^ brought to a proper state of , very fBir p,^. wîîl romonro faror* I i« «Irawn for; it is not sheeted. I b.re vrn from the poor man's door for rent, snd yet. no rrsi- .. x, , • ,
l.btiahiogaml regulating t!i. rate of io. | ™-'ira..on. .hi, will, the price, at which the .loelt «>f,|aw tlrawn fn, rrinro Cenay. rod I lance lethe law wmoOTwI Thank, to free K.laeation, int7,lu7||.f VrH^LteTlh-n ,7.7" I'n T
tnr,„ --1____ -T-  ____ nol.’i in prior* Tnnniw 1 ia think hm honor. (Mr. Dmgwell). has drawn the people respected themselves, if net their proseewtom. i*y A. r Ilowat was then roamed. There
t«ro«. and to aaaka oomo prnaiaieaa on Hon. Mr. Axdeo-ox : I th.ok ,t ahonhl, ~ " “fTt, 1 < l-r King'. Cenn.v. Therefore. far lie wa, ,.,rpn.„l that a gentleman of Mr Do.hr» expo- "»* "«I opinion eipre...d hp m.-inlmr» on
tha MM aabjaet. The »a»I bill wa, he determined aa aeon »» pea.il.le - ntereat or thoae whom I re-. ,h, riiatnbotien of the atock I. concerned, rienc* and high atmding eenld hare panned the atitf. I 7lh ‘'I1'* of '.h' ,,nu»c Triât"»» to the i|iie.iiMt. Mr. 
read a first lime, and ordered to be read whether the farm ia to be purchased by ; PJ-*8®01, fnot *^.v own« nn<l I suppose j think ample justice has been done to ments in question. Proof conld be readily addncetl from | :
a second time on Monday next I the Government or not, for if it is not.

Adjenroed till Monda, next. a. <oor ; woidd m,, h..worth whd. to go mmiirh h^; ( ^«^d, iikeri.
his each County.

......... ...... Ilowat'* motion to go into committed on the bill.
aiVegeii’ "rrroti.rii ami ■ ri*r to a long debate on the eulject. The opinion

* . - • -. ... urrian.aeil nn linth .i.l-a T the Ifo-. —   -

o’clock. expense in faking tip ruusasel-mud

Moxt>AY, March 23. 
SCHOOL VISITORS’ REPORTS.

Hon. Mr. Beer : While the farm is 1 any desire to take any undue advantage 
! in too hands of the Government.the Com- in that way ; il I thought there was, I 
missioners will feel it to be thejr duty to would feel it to lie my duty to use my 
do all they can to bring it into a good influence to withheld any further grant 

Hon. Mr. MacDoxald proaented to *'*,e °< cnlliralion aa aeon a. poaaible. Irom that farm, 
a House the School VTeUera" Kepertafer i Wben "■« '«"*« ” '"ken the fnrm w«,

- - - 1 in a much worse condition thsn was an-,
Fortune.(Mr. Dingw<»!l,)thioks thnt stock 
should be sent to different psrts of the 
eonatry, hut when the quantity of stock

%<ti iiiu ........... .. w____  distributed through the country is
IMPROVEMENT of HIGHWAYS- j to rôimbmw lhë coantrÿ for all that ha! !In h" «livided into Hire. part,, one for

the very Wn'.itiei where the i t *, expressed on Iwthsiiles of the llonsc was. tint the |>eo-
threats were said to he used, to show that • ‘J 1 ' p|e ,i,nuld not lie cnlied out to drill or pcrhirm militix 

... , , n ' lion. Mr. Dtxowell: T do not pretend , Jitter was at variance wi*h the truth. \ ,nl, Adoty during harvest or other bn<y seasons of the year,stock to be always sent t Ge r, n- tf> n,at full jmti.-e is no. done in the wa.i. therefore, afoul blot en the .lournals of the 1 »«• j’t wafi however, nrged by the Zion. Attorney Clener- 
llowever, I do not know that there is | dirtrtbation 0f „nck. bnt I do say that the :in.UhouM be expunged. Was there.lie wnnl.l asfc-sn non- ali Uon, leader of the Opposition, aad others, that Ike

farm is more nilraniner to gentlemen near Arable member of that IIon«e that twowUI *'• leve is nnipn^mrnl wn, unnecessary. The matter complained 
Charlottetown than it ran reasonably l»e (0How colonist* wonld be guilty of sneii high cri „f h:ul been fully vcntilateil. and it was not to ho
expectdl to be to people in the other , misdemeanor* as those alleged m **i»l letter. Ill* op. - nnMj «nr :
Counties.

the
the easteru and western sections of this 
Island for the past year. The said re- j «‘cipated. The Commissioners hare bc#n 
ports were read and ordered to be laid on m;,»in2 ff^at exertioua to improve it, 
the table. | *nd thry have succeeded to some extent.

, I have no fear but the farm can be made

The motion tfint the n-port Ik* laid on 
HI* Inner from Bar jthp tah,e ,b< n *°.

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S SALARY 
DILL.

rnüMiTTrr nnsvMKi*.

Hon. Mr. HÂrmonîm, from the joint j been expended npon i». The expense of | e*cb conotr.^ it appears very small. My eonsuleratinn nf
—— Ï..—— — f • V — f P.-- —II — 1 imnnrtinta alneV ia r*committee of the Legislative Council and i importing slock is very great. What 

Honse of Assembly, appointed last ses- imported a few years ago from i Charlottetown
Britain, cost over £2.000 currency. The *'sed and sold here, a larger number of 
quantity of Stock imported at that time person* from each connty would he 
was four horses, seven head of mttlè,1 drawn together, and better prices would 
twenty-three sheep and three pigs, and 1 ^ obtained. Then n reduction of 20 or 
believe that in another year we will be ! -,f P,r might be made npon whet 
able to circulate

•ion to enquire into, and report upon the 
best method of improving our Highways, 
presented their report, which was receiv
ed and read.

Hon. Mr. Haythome moved, seconded

, . .. . ,............«fmnnt- ar.-r*. nnt P°red tlist any officer would persist in calling out tin*ion wn«. that those * and mJ^ht Ik* lind PPOP,« •* incunvenicnt seasons. The question should
ror,h le enter tha the Heme G"™Zn h? fonr.5,!r it be left with .he milil.ry U.-V,rUncn!. 
tn ileprieo the Colenr f. « ee = 5,(1 An atncnJaiant to Mr. Iletrat'a motion wxa anbiait-

ran.,la. H w, hn rifht «K J«. b« *" te,, pn!. ,ho effort that the ll„..e go into (h,m-
gntion of the matter * i»ul « , f mittve on tlm hill that dar three month*,
therefore, rt cen.l the nmUon of lu, honorable fncnJ, Mr ,. |r ,||F ,me„,!ment-tl.te,. Ilaxilan.1. Ally. Gener-
1>YlT Breeken «ÛJ oncer the firat .latle, of the Re- j|M)nnrae. McAolay. lle.l.u, il«r.. Owen, llraekoe.

The Ilenre. in r„=e,nittee. r„nree,l the nf theTôre'rr. If. l!L!ver. thatjportme "f tt,e fieejle 'i’-n.l'rê,Me»ré UoTv.'Ar^iilTl'Siitckh".
he tn hare „ -eh, in j ckMkhkg and regJjlT MoCermeok. U.me-ou,

(or if it were well adver- ! eble to the Attorney ,nd Solieiler General, wonld not appeal to th. mover, o( the Ihwoletto" nttder ^ nceor,liegly evolved it«lf into a eommi.tee of
eonri.leration for a redre,, nf tech grievxnoe,. file * orHen. Mr. MAor>oxu.n: When the Hon.e „nn Mr Dat!„ Mr McXelll. -ere the nvnwod '«» '>"'>•«; . 

wo. in eemmitle, nn Un. lull on S,tnrd,v .f ,i,e men-hn were no'the majoritr of the Dr. .It-nama in the chair. ... .
ket It was llionaht that th. praam HI# wa. Zroltv lie prateatr.1 a*\in,t the Committed a.ke.1 , Mr. Ilowat orge.1 the nee-MPy^ of the hul. it, e..jrot
•omewlnt ambignoo*. and it wa* also con-j - •... .... “ “
sideml advisahh* that all tin* I

the report be ; \• " **«"*'£rrs
« -e « ,j ” ! for. on the ground tint it us* eontrarv to th* principles ,M’m- *° l,r,‘J'*nl the possibility of calling pi*ople away 

A.-.... i . | nf British justice to put anr min on hi* trial before n frnm “e. l,n,.r seasons. It wi* better to
‘rprejudie^i, interested, and partial tribunal. Wh*» were i c nue7.1? ,be ^cl Pointing out definitely the

laid on the table, nod that 
nod form part of the appeodto to the 
journal».

Hon. Mr. Dixowzll said he did not 
rise to obstruct the report, but to ask for 
information. He wished to know 
whether it waa the intention of the Gov
ernment to introduce the various im
provements suggested by the report this 
session, for it so, be thought it should be 
published to the oewspepera for the in
formation M the country, otherwise, the 
course pursued was. perhaps, the most 
proper. i ; \ * //

lion. lir. 'HATTiTOirtr said he did not 
thmk it was the ioteotiofr el Che Govern-1 
ment to introduce any ryy extensive 
messure this session, but he believed it 
was intended to ssk toy a grant to im
port a quantity sf wffine. fro me persons 
were of opinion that the Committee were 
mistaken in stating the price at which 
stone eoejd be imported, wad it wa*
I bought proper to here that ascertained, 
as that waa the basis of all improve
ment. for, on that, the cost nf macadamis
ing the rqeds mainly depended. Slone 
had formerly been imported at from two 
to four shillings per Km, bht there was 
a doubt whether a large quantity conld 
he Imported at that prjco^ If a large 
«pmatity could be HwportSdHn thrf ensu
ing summer, it was thought that a sum 
could be appropriated newt session for the 
importation of » stow-breaking machine. 
-A machine of that k/nff, would save cost j 
to an in Caleb la Me .extent, lor stone for
merly broken here by hand had cost flee 
shillings per ton, and it^tfat haltered that 
it could be done by a marhfne at less

—tat* *■

but a greater i
at a cost of Ci—--------------- ------, - , ,«■. w •• ___ ^
wouM cost to import them, and that nnm- Pr3,e °* s*0,'iog stock to distnnt parts of ; p0gtrd to the House of -Vssembly by confer-
her of aleck ran probably be elrrnkted ! ">» ronotre ia very grrat. It mint be | rnce
daring each el the three ...«-ending year,, j very gratifying to every perron who take. ; _ „ ..
.hat i., to the e,t.l el th. preroot learo. j »" >" pro,per,ty o( the noon- j wit^ ?J^ ,h, ,olto[h., 7 '
Tlwpriee rt which the farm ran be pnr- '^“^“aTl XaTfilL^k “Art that the ..id .Mary .hall he in ad-
chased appears rather high, but tt must j » . .. . ... f dition to the snnnal salary of one hundred
be remembered,that we do not now rent lo purchsae stoek—not cattle for ^ r<,nn,i.e pnrnhle to the Attorney
the whole farm, thongh the right of pur-1 breed mg. ont for slaughtering. Nearly j onprnj under the provision* of the set
ehn«e includes the whole. The brick ' 1-000 head weto sent away last rear. | p»«Bed ia the fourteenth year of the reign
building, which ia let at a eery haodrome could e*reukte a few ol the Dor. „( ||,r prerent Majesty timon Victoria,
rant, will be aeld will, the (arm. 1 thinkth*m l,reed ">ror-h the eoontry. it would inlitnle.1. An Art to oommuto the 
it ,|ionltl be pnreharod when the learo , h'1 «" advao!,go, a, thoy ere more anit -................

•o he pi seed as judge*. He felt it hi* duty to defend cx 
Sheriff Dodd against the imputation* *onght to be fa*t 
ened on him hr the resolution in question. The whole 
Executive Government, and his honor the Chief .Judge 
noting at the time n« Her Majesty’s Representa
tive. were equally implicated with Mr Dodd, and should 
share the censure nf tho*e who attempted to fasten all 
the blame on the ex-Sheriff. lie (Mr Breeken) then 
•Untied to the denunciations made against the league 
movement in the columns of the Kraminrr. the editor of 
which pne«*r was afterwards appointed hy the Exccu- 

Crown I t‘rr Government, of which the lion Mr Davies is a 
Ikxennea of Vrinre K.l»ar,l laknd. and m-mber te the nfflee of Qoren'. I*rietrr. end qnotrd

extract* from editonnl* in that paper, charncterixmgthe

. . p« rt"T*,, "".i,",'Vr ! time doring which thoae liable to drill rlienll Iw exempt, 
mil...matte,» Notrer-l .Wd.wn y |0 |M->0 „ w|,i:n or copr.ce of any m.litk

- '*•»«"” rnnople». . '?7L"7e„,M ««60,. howrvrr high hi. rank.
no a Cemm.ttrv «poo * r . * The prevailing opinion expressed hy lion, member»

in committee wa*. that the matter should b© left with 
the Government, and on the question being put that 
the Speaker take the Chair, the Committee divided at 
follows :—

For the motion —ILm Attorney General. Col. S*ere- 
tary. llaviland. Henderson. Dn *cau. MoAnlay. IIow- 
lan. Callback. Messrs. Brocken. I’rowse, I*. Sinclair.

Against it—lions. Laird, Kelly, Messrs. Ilowat. G. 
Sinclair. McNeill, Kickham, Cameron. McCormack. 

The question being carried, the Committee rose
without reporting.

Hon. Mr. Ilowlan presented petitions relating to new.dvii '.IT .Ml W tW' .w"'" ' .V" .lO mnr." .rnfiinV. In. lidlng ....... f« Ç* C"" | "'lla'l*ol.T.IITI.ilinm^mr.mïniml.* I.mm "I !=«-=-. -full l. Umhlkmliig

"rzd»î^r»!“irawnge Ïïdim'“i “T5TK*£?—■ 0~.0 ,
4l will be in a goo«l stats of cultivatton, •" (salary of the Attonier General «bould bo ] __, #w__ r.__ «i... .k»------------------ *-1 •».-#*------ 1 »«■*•* d’«l *---------------- • •»------ *-

Mofiob agrT * ■i*' '
ijoerned till -frfctwe o’clock
ow.

to

TdesDAT, March 24. 
STOCK FARM. 1

Hen. .WI. MacDohaU», a Member 
•f Ike Government, pysented to the
Honae the 
of Uw Stock

Boo

and will probehly raise l.sr enough to j extensive application of mnssel-mnd, and j Uir<., i,andred and fiftv pound*, and no «rgoeil therefore, that thoae who supported the Govern 
feed the atock that is raised upon it. The ’ consequently there will be a greater qnan- * ................. ...................... ’ ^------

Hon. Col. Secretary prescnfe.l the Report of the

institution is only just nov.* getting into 
woihipg order. With the stock of sheep 
we were ret her unfort nnate. There 
were some very fine looking ewe*, which 
did not prove good breeders, and others

fined away and died. Ilowevei, 
think the tide has turned. Last year 

there were six fine ewe tombs raised on 
the farm, bnt still it will take too long to 
bring the stork of sheep up to what it 
should be, without purchasing some. If 
they are imported from Britain,it will be 
expensive, and I think we can get a few 
here which see almost thorough bred ; 
or, perhaps, we might get some from Can
ada, where I knew they hare some large 
and excellent flocks cf sheep.

lion: llr. DlXOWKLT. : 1 very mnch 
agree with his honor who has jost spoken, ! 
nod ! hope a fair trial wMI be given to 
the iostitotion. It wonld be nonsense to 
undertake anything of that kind, and 
then/bèÜM a proper trial was given to 
it, to tie. op the frauds of the managers 
by removing the grant. I am very well 
pleased with the report of the gentlemen 
appointed to manage that farm, and. if 
it is not going too tor, I would suggest 
that in sending stock to the country it 
should fro sent to different localities,* for 
I consider it nofair to send it always 
•0 the same place. When the atock is 
divided, the quantity for each county is 
very small and pentose residing in a 
distant part of the country do not con
sider it worth while to go to the sale.

fity of slock kept. I am pleased to sec 
this trade in csttle growing up, for I 
think it will be a greater advantage to 
the conntry than to be exporting such a 
quantity of grain and root crops.

m*nt who made that appointment, sanctioned the con- Postmaster General, site that officer* account with the 
1 «lemnntory statement* set forth against the league in the. Government, and with the General Post Office. Lon- 

The motion having Wen seconded bv the Kraminrr. H* (.Mr Breck«n.) then moved in nmendU don. during the past year. Said documents were 
non. Mr. Beer, was agreed to hy the Com-, ment that th** Resolution submitted hy the Hon Mr I id on the table, 
mit toe. ! Davie* be withdrawn, which amendment was seconded

by Hon Mr McAnlsy.
linn Mr Henderson said be would not detain the i

Mr Mro.NUe.Vl Mil..,1 that IS. I*8» ***** o' n«hi*»£*r III* se**
Mr- ,.*:pr,71 B1?r7:7t u,1 .# wm™,»mjtm j*»—«
” ^ I ({on to the appropriation of any reason-

lion. Mr. HATTnoxxr. : As regard* the 
“fîITstriHntlon of stock. I acre»» pretty mnch 

whh hla honor w-ho has jn*t sj»oken. for 
whbn It 1* dividnl a great deal of the attrac
tion to the sale* i* taken away. In Great 
Britain the system of annual sales ef stock 
in practised, and It i* found that the larger 
the quantity offered, the higher sre the prices 
obtained. Tho*e sales have become quite 

_ ( notorious In Great Britain. I therefore 
’ ' consider his honor’s suggestion a good one. 

snd Jfrrhap* it would also be quite proper 
to make a reduction in the prices of stock 
which wonld go to Prince and King’s 
eonntie*. or otherwise, tot them he deliver
ed in those eonntie* free of post. One or 
two other thing* might be considered ja 
connection with that farm. One is, that 
many parties take more interest in the 
growing of grain and other crops than in the 
rearing of stock, and it is difficult to pro
cure genuine seed. A person importing 
seed for his own nse wcnld do so at a great 
disadvantage; beside* it wonld he expensive, 
and he would often meet with disappoint- 
•wot. it appears to me that, with all the 
staff of competent officers employed about 
that farm, s fine opportunity t« afforded for 
the introductisfh of new kinds of seed, and 
then, after it had been sown here and foaod 
to succeed, so as to warrant eoafideroe. It 
might he sold net to farmers. In that way a 
good distribution ol seed might be made 
at a moderate price, and K would also lewd 
to render tfre appropriation for that tom 
«More popular H the wewntry, for it would 

. - *- ‘ - • np for tfre
a few Individuals soar

Thant la nifh an imnraa. j

WtHirogat

lion. Mr. Dixottwli. ; When the Honse 
was pr.'Viouely tn Committee npon this Bill.
I expressed my dissatisfaction with it, and 
I wished to have it better understood what 
the duty of the Attorney General was with 
respect to giving advice to officers of the 
Government in the country, hot since then,
1 have hud some eon vernation with the pre
sent Allot ner General, who assured me 
that be intended to pursue the same course 
a* formerly, that i*. to give oonnsel tn Ma
gistrates, Commissioners of Bwall Debts, 
and other officers of the Government fire* 
nf charge*, on any matter connected with 
their offices, as they might require it. With 
taht understanding. I will not oppose the 
bill.

The House was then resumed, and farther 
progress reported.

Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o’-U 
clock.

(To bt continued.)

■i ! i§*I« Ir 
S fell if

Honae ailjoarneU,
Satcroit. March 21.

Mr Lxinl preaentaal a petition a.kinj. for anHon Mr llenilrra-m aaiti he rroohf not detain the j IL n Mr. Lxinl preeentel a petition aeklifg fur an 
Honae hy going oxer the whole qneetlon. bnt wnuld ask Act of Incorporation lor the Prince County Agricultural 
on tthr- principle ef equity could the rooter of the lieao- | Society.
latien claim to he ehairmar. of a Committee for the trial of j lion. Mr. Ilowlan took exception to the name le
ft ranee, anon which he hftd already prnaaonoed hi# judg
ment. and had alleged motive» to the partira to he triad. 
He deplored the trouble# which lead to the eendia* for 
troop, aa mnch aa aay perron, but would defend Ike 
effaciire mean» taken by the authorities of the day to 
reatera peace and harmony in the eewntry.

Hen Mr DmJBh naked waa that all tha*. the Repre- 
eeatatiree of tbcUWguera were going to accomplish ? 
Waa tha submitting of the Resolution before the llonae 
all that they were -nlng te de for the people. Instead of 
getting them their lands without money and without 
price ? To censure «-Sheriff Dodd waa but a peer re- 
comportée in lien of all tlie great reforme that were to 
take place when they got into power. For hia part he 
felt disposed te let them tnr what they ooald do hy get
ting the Committee asked far.

Mr Prewee ashed, why waa not the question brought 
np laet eeeeioe • The tenant league influence gare the 
Hen Mr Dnriea nnd ether» their seat, ia that Itoeae, 
and whit hnd they done lor lhem F He felt «erennded 
the league party worn not antlefled. If the prinelplee 
adrneated by the league were just, why were not their 
rreiatanea pelietr carried eat. Why net Introduce a 
meaanre la eenlacmlir with thone prieciplne at once far 
the eettleaieM ol the land qneetlon, met.ad nf appealing 
to the Colonial Offlre aa the eahjecc.

Ilea Alterner Greeral waa ef opinion that the eon ran 
■aught tn he adopted would he inconvenient, nnd not 
llhelyto arrive Many aattafhetnry eenetnaioe. He did net 
agree with the étalement» contained la Mr Dodd’a letter, 
ret he hollered they ware the ameer. Impreeelnna o4 
that gentleman-, mind. He (Hen Att'jr Gen'l) allud
ed w other documents containing graver chargee against 
the people of the Colon Tthan thoae net forth In e*5har- 
Iff Dorld-a etatewtenta. They, too, warn placed ia Ih, 
doornail of the llnoae and never expunged. An Inrea- 
tigatien of the painful anhjeet in

u raina» the Committee a

1 Gararameot said that a Cemmlt-

«eeptlon te the name _ 
aeawwl hy the petiiionera. He alluded to the Agrieel- 
torn) Society ef Cnaeumpee, which hid been In «la
tence 1er many ream, hat had never arrogated to it- 
•e'f the title of Prince County. A petition almillr tn 
that now before the llonae waa submitted hy member- 
of an Agricultural Society at St. Peter’», hat they had 
not aaenmod the title of King's Connty for their So
ciety. Why. he would ask, did they not call their So
ciety the 8t. Eleanor's, or Snmmeraide Agricultural 
Society, and not Prinee Comity.

lloii. Mr. Lalnl, In reply, sud that he hoped hit bon 
friendjlid not dived the Society ia question, ns a rival 
inirittm*i te that of Casonwpec. Their objecta were 
elmllar. He could son no reasonable objection to that 
name, It was established at Snmmeraide, the capital nf 
the connty.

The petition, together with ene on a similar «abject 
previously presented hr Mr. Reilly, from the Commit
tee of the Agricultural Society it St. Peter's, mere re
ferred to the following Committee to report thereon, 
via :—Hons. Laird. Kelly, Montre. Reilly, McCormack. 
Ilowat.

Ilea. Ally General introdnerd a bill relative to the 
the inapetien of pickled (th. Received aad read.

Haa. A tty General moved that the House go Info 
Committee of Bapply, tn which the Hon Mr MoAnlay 
offered objection, on the ground that the mo tien waa Ir
regular. -The me hoe. he contended, should bn to go 
Into Committee te consider Sepply, and qaotod Par
liamentary authorities in support of hla objection.

Hon A By General, hi reply, said that the motion 
was in accordance with the nanti practice ef the llonae.

After whleh the Haase went Into Committee. Mr 
Reifly In the Clair.
Several resolution» were than submitted and agreed le. 

among which were an appropriation nf £S00 for Pee
pers. £3.000 for Rends and 11 ridges, aad a special 
great nf £6.000 for the name nervine, together whh the 
annul oetartea ef public offloent allowed hr Statute.

Hen. Attorney General moved that the House ad- 
Monday neat, at 8 e’eloek. la enter to enable 
i members to attend tha faaaral nf the late Hen 

Edward Thomson, eiThree Riven, n gentlemen who
hfl hewn fbr many rears a atemhrr of that Hoase, aad
Ian far some time Speaker.
Heeae aeeordingly adjoeraed natal 8 e’eloek an Mee- 

(Osedeeai an acesnd grogs).
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